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&NATO Iba4 for C#~4
-Parkhl*

by reg Neiman ine, but a speaiheadior .a major -

Canada's involvement vwith : attack, on'the ,forces that
ýNATO and--NORAD precludes threaten our existence.
that our foreign policy s sîmply -He cîted 'other examples
an extension 1 of these wften NATO andits mernbers
organizatiois' most powerfui gave- up their neutratity Io
and agressive member. the, openly 'suppory impeïrialistic
United States. said Stane aeCtivÏties of France, Britaifi the
Parkhill, cenrlaorgavrizer of thé 'Unted States, and , Betiumirn
Young Communisi League, of emphasizing that the Camadian
Canada,. at a pu~blic lecture g overnment,,Wihre is perhe-ps
Tuesday. could have opposed these arts

NATO. was' ors ginglyof war. was boýjnd 4 i teNATQ
dràfted'to unitecapitatist couùn- con stitution tc -f o< îýfofJt4f
tries against Ille USSR at a timQa others.
-When that countiryIay un ruJins as An . example of-t* hèrý,
a resuiit of Word War Il -Russia, Canadas foreegn po idy *ia,._ý
said Parkhfl could n no wâly-7,- been ,jo$duly isftuep<t.4
pose at hreat to&thp relativejy NATO;' saà ~Pkpt m* iý,wh. ,
undamaged capitalist countries 'Am8erië.an-trained' z4brces ïý-
at tha.t lime.- Greece overthrew the :Greetk

And Canada plaýjed alarge governrnent.
rote in Ifs inceptioh. . nttrs càse," he sard,

Pai khtil iuuted a lobe and ', Canada's cluiet diplomnacy.-can
Mail article citing Canada' as be rîghttully viewedeas silent
"the'midwife of NATO". and a cômplacericy7,. -____________

speech made by Louis -St, As well. Canada, partially Ca. ttheUrtd 1es
LaurenI_<who.wasthern External1 through her affiliation with aa.vilntpaku'
Affairs M-1nister) wAich claimed N ATO- has become a rmnor aa the troi$takvut
that. otltartan countries -en- împerialistîc power therself. nowcninusi etrg i Braci tje

danerd hefreedom of all NATO supplied armns ta mrcnîane otr
other couRtries including Portugal _ n its -campaign ta etàmrsnpltclds

Canada! ~~~~suppress a revplutîon in Angola sneranwhema b -
* Noir was NATO -as-"defen- Gulf Oit Canada bought . $50 bitng'arud vtrai warfaire i' en
sie i~S~nnaivre as was originaîly -million w rtsif Agoan u

* faid oui. .> - about two thîrds.the amount, of cre m.Q têetbs
-- Pamkhlf quoted Pearson as mbney ijsed militarily in, the bcue~o~s1a îac

*sayi ng.:"NATO is flot a Maginot affair>) and shipped t through, nt-et

.Ca'g.aryUAB, to 'be dissolved?
Calgary (CUP) - The-dispute - education schéoo[ Commnitteè (campus reçreation)

between the-LUniversity -of.. 'They -drd, nothing: to to' be under student union
Calgaiy's students'*.union and change UA8,' saiffWesioff. -so ~autho>rîtý.will condiuèf in-
the Univers-îty Athletic Board we. suàge§ted intramurals and tramhurâl activity .whrle the
(UAB) îs quickly drawîng.ta a intercollegiate sport be , Athietic CoMmnrn.ee.- iunder the
close as-the abolisi-iment of the separated. - Physical Educat4on School's
IJAB becomes, a near certa-inty- Several ýnegotiation auffroitýcoltis vai,ît4spàrt.

Major cîîim have been meetings resultedinthe propos - Evêryo6ne- fîad to- make
Ievîed agaînst the-board, Which, ed creation of twQ.committpes .concossione.- Westoff said.
contraIs _bath inte-càlegiate to c0ýtrôI Urmkrsity*of Calgary -b, ., 1 pfpesieaWccepted
and lintramural sport, by thé-. athletics. -bjr 14 err of Govefnors.
union over the prast twa years'- .. The- Recreatictnat Services -

Students: union represen 4Um-<,g

tatives have charged the board N .u au 'n l u v
favouritis-m-because. in-
tramural sports receive on-ly 1 7
per cent of the UABs budget . Greg Nesman. a third year
They have also criticized the artfs student majoring in
board for a lack of student English, was chosen edîtor-in-
representation. aver- chef of thel197,5-76 editîionof-

repesetatonaf he hysca the Gateway py the publicati ons
*Education School and unfaîr badlstTedy
funding. Twenty-year old Nwqrnan

Prior ta Christmas break., asbenwt te 'wy for
however. a referend'um aimed-at two years and is the paper's-
wthdraw,îng student support of nw ~tra rsn ehl
Varsity athletîcs- was the position. of features.editort
overwhelmingly defeated -by vàt ear and has worked as

Unîersty f Clgay sudets nèws writer. cartoonist. -and
Administ ration anid student photaher.ht nx' erunion Ca-ncern aver the causes Gr~~n ht*etVa

andresli ofth reere .dum Gaewas'main :eînphasis
and esuts f th reeredum should be on iicreasIng. its

prompted a meeting in early ceiiiy ad otec
J an u ary vh ich began trough higherd q ut jour
negotiatians ta revamp UAB nal.m. Fd lîkgto s Gae way it '-ju-

According ta 'Robert rils.Id iet e aea
Westaff, former student hrng a fult-time featu 'rés ditor ,

* representatîve ', UAB. aý well as a fui! finie. Il- extSeptefbr outIîningbau
representatîves of the lustrator.- jou"fisifl-1TaftiCes as,4augh's

presîdents office' took the * Neimanexpressedthehope by professonals in different
students' sdadîsse that The -Gaeway Witt be unh a fields of-jputnfli$m.
student eent rpry better financial position -next, Néim ili staft hN jo6 iun-,
represented in the powýer Stru c- Vear. He intends to Set a fund Aprf. Mýce Wig ls1o teresponsi-
ture.- aside to reward volunteerfsfor blà4>*r th~e productio f0- Por-

Pro posaIs f rom the Phyýica1 outstandsng work. He belueves - tra,the.summiter edition oi f e,
Education. Department were that the additîonal cost involved C$ateway.
studentedI representat ives. af ittl be negligi Oie to sf'udents at- . the editorship wae also

presented ta ess than one cent per issue. contâsted by Cathy f.t Ifa
office, the grad students The edîtor-elect aiso plans. staff<nem6er and CUP Edior at
association. and the physîcal ta complete a wrîter's guide for preserît.

by Judy Hameliuk
I an itriw wth the,

OGaewoy. the.Aiberta repres en-
tâtive on the Canada Stuident
toàns committee to thje task
lorce on Student ýAid.. Paul
Tietzen, comments on Whaî lýe
thin*s are A1itFt's mnain-con-
çerns ati tsimeeting to b. heid
Feb: 1.3 ini Ottawa.

1Because, 0f Albertas large
rural populatifon anud large par-
ticipation raie,_ Titzen',sees a
problemn in the -cosisof educa-
tion bçîng high eriough, to
discourage a ruret.student-frôom
entering universîty. These.costs-
include luition fees. books and
mnosti mportant hoùàihg.

Isf attending UJniversity, for
a rural student. a realîsic alter-
native to working?' This, says
Tietzèn, is the current area -of
corscern for Aberta.'

The recommendation of an
income-Conti ngerscy prooravn is
directed at the ûnîveresties Wîth
high tuition fees -' Yale. Ivey:
League and Teitzen doesn.t

Forisbreak
down before te*

ENS A private research firm.
eàjploye-d Ao ru-Fif uet. test
performances on Ford *Motor
Company's ýsmailicars" had to-
fireil ropaîr f ive of the "erght
4nodels 't selected rarisdomnly foër
the test.

Ford initial ly engag9ed in the
efimborrassing test at the request
of the Federal Trade Commis-
sion. The FJT.C. ' asked ,for
ydetaîIed -inforfmation about the
ionditîori of the cars and the
kinils of drivers used in Ford's
widely advertised gas-siving
dlaims.

The indepenlentresearch
firm, perf ormirig the tests chose
cs subjects a new Mustang with
a leaking base*oasket and a,.
MavercKwhuq->ad a rtoisy
transmissiori 1bcise"the fac-
tory installoçI the wrong bar-
iîg.. The firm disclosel that'ail
thrft new Pinto s ctdi iiithre
test were ur bêeto,ýrun:at ksie&'
so three, replacém.nt car-,
bureto4s lied to -be flown in to.
put the cari in'shiape_

find it relevant to:Atr
Teeis no., Utopian

schefmefidrstudent support," ýe
said. 71fs a bag of, contradic-
tions.1Ea ch ;provincehas-ils
own problems but Tietzen fîinds
ttipse of how to tiostudents kd.
parents together an¶d how4j

s tudentscresÉbouf Wsiaý,
commoni, concern t'o Most
provincs&.:

'The main conççm ait the

prov4de student support for îhe-

CôIwcuilhi -îiunpeaduqd
Charlottetown (CUP) - t

,dent cauncllots atthe t.ivr.-
ty of Prince E dward Island heý
_gôtien the. message, th'at thiý/
ffiust attend 'student couaeil
meetings on a regutar basis -t
order -to hold.thèii seats.

Four counciltors, sincludiftg
vî,ce -pýres'ident Ma! i 1yn
MacPherson. were împeachéd
Feb. 2 for irregular attendance.
as thé union conttution weis-
finatly enforced.

The corittution, states that.
any council memnber whe ' MiS7

ses,âny three consecutive coun-
cil medtjngs,0f any foui couflc
meetings shail be imme<iat*
iîmpeched and a date 'ofb4
election-Shai be set7"

The constitution has e"
in effectfor the last tbree
of the UPEI union's six-year lit&
but this clause hasneveriýefý
beenf enforced. even *thoûghe
provides for automatic ins
peachiment.

The impeachmento
foosr counicillors-aMm
precipitates the departure
lifth. As comptroller I
'Crockett. a close frierid-
MacPherson's said hé

_quit because fiîe didn'<t
in the organization.anym

-Me then. in effect, as)M
a vote of corifêice by
the council, to vote on
or-not to aep i s resignt,

Hoee.the council de<r
wîth Most membiers Saymï
wafs Crocket's desion,:
resign if h. wantled to. -5

Crockettthensaidhe
hold off oh, fus'is

conUwdtP



SU GENERAL E LECTION
POLLS WILL BE LOCATED IN THE
FOL LOWIN G BUILDINGS
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 149

1OIN

1975
BETWEEN THE HOURS 0F 9:00 AM
AND 5:00 PM UNLESS SPECIF
ICALLY STATED OTHERWISE.

CAB 8:00-5:00
SUR 8-5
PHYS ED
TORY
RUTHERFORD
LAW
HOUSE EC. 9-l'
FINE AkTS'1-5
EDUCATION
MEDICAL SCI. 9-1
CLINICAL SCI. 1-5
U 0F A HOSPITAL 9-1
NURSES RESIDENCt 1-5
CORRETT
LISTER
DENTISTRY-PHARMACY
RIO-SCI
MECHANICAL ENG.
COLLEGE ST. JEAN

10-3
10-3

(BY CAMERON)
(BY INFORMATION DESK)

(BASEMENT, BY MENS LOCKER ROOM)
(MAIN LOBBY)
(LIBRARY' ENTRANCE, 2nd FLOOR)
(LIBRARY- ENTRANCE, 2nd FLOOR)
(MAIN LOBBY)ý
(MAIN LOBBY(
(MAIN FLOOR BY ELEVATORS)
(2nd FLR. STAIRWELL, 114 St. ENTRANCE)
(2nd FLR, BY ESCALATORS)
(2nd FLR, BY- CAFETERIA)
(MAIN LOBBY)
(2nd FLOOR, NORTH END ENTRANCE)
(BY CAFETERIA)
(MAIN LOBBY)
(BASEMENT, BY TUNNEL
(MAIN LOBBY)

DON'T FORGET. YOUR ID CARD. YOU
CAN'T VOT] WITHOUT IT.

ADVANCE I

ADVANCE II

WED. FEB. 12 CAB -(BY CAMERON)
THURS. FEB. 13 CAB (BY CAMERON)
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Using a preferential Àballot
This article. has been

prepared in. the attempt to
irisure that ail ballots cast in the
Students' General Election this
Friday will have their maximum
effect.

Ail fuil members of the
Students' Uinion are entitleéd to
vote for both the SU and UAB
positions while UAB -m.embers.
who are flot fuit members of the
Sýtudents Union are permitted to,

vote for the UAB positions onlly.
After reading the instruc-

tionis at the top of the ballot.
vote for as many positions as
you- wish - or are allowed.
Remember that candidates are
e lected iùidividualIy, NOT by
si1ates..

As the ballots are counted
-,in apreferential rnanner. voting

shoulid- be done in the same
manner. This- simply involves
placirtg a 1 by your f irst coice. a

-~---Iezre tçs
The petures that appear below are of those canid:tates-who had the
blank expressions on page il of Tuesday's Gateway

VP ACADEMIC VP ,EXECUTIIVE'
Rick
COOPER
MGhieBlt

2 lby vour second choice and so
on. You can indicate less than a
full number of prefèrences s0
long as they are in a sequential
order. For -instance .you may
vote 1 .2,3 with five candidates.
but voting 1,4.5 would in-
vali'iate your ballot after the fi rst
count. The counters, have no
idea who'you want for your
second choice. sotheballotcan
no longer by used.

If you prefer to. indicate.
your single choic e for a position
with a X, that is perfectly accep-,
table. The only disadvantage is
that you don't have any in-

-fluence on who is elected ifyour,
candidate is dropped from the
ballot during vote redistribu-
tion.

On Friday the.coice isyVours
as. to Who you vote for. The
manner in which you do so
though. may effect your ballots
effectiveness. As a guide.
rememfber that the people. who
count are flot mind readers. As
soon as it becomes unclear as
to who you wtish elected. your
ballot is no longer counted.'

.M. Bruce Ney
Returng Officer

Paul
HAZLETT
hfcGhle Blte

Jim
TrANNER
pwb. Bmats

Brian
M ASON
Leadbeater Siate

AIESEC local wins
natjinal award

The University of Aberta
committee of the International
Association' for Students of
Economics and Commerce
CAIESEC). has been given ýthe
awýa r d for "The -Best Local
Committee in Canada." With the'-
award cornes -a trip to..the
AIESEC International Congress
in Vienna. March 1-8. for th e
president. MVs. Veronica
Onyskiw. courtesy of_.AIESEC
Canada.

The announcement ofthe
award was made by the National
President. Tom Davies, at the
recent National Congress of:
AIESEC Canada held in Quebec
City. Four delegates from the U.
of A attended the three- day
conference to compare notes;
with other committees. discuss
national policy and elect a
national executive. It was-also
decided -at Quebec City that the
National Congress would be
hosted by the U of A in 1976.
Edmonton's bid defeated that of
Winnipeg's by p healthy majori-
ty.

Thé Best Local Committee
award was given to-the U of A
local on the strenigth- of ats
numerous activitieà at bath the
international and local level. A
Twn-Committee .project Was
instigated this year., with the
Helsinki School of Ecônornics in
Finland. This invovesrnmonthly
correspondance and a diredt
exchan ge of two students, for
the, summar. This projact will
give AIESEC Edmonton inter-
national --recognition ',as it .is.
being fQatured in the nexttissue
of Link Ltter. AIESEC's inter-
naet7ronal publication.

Contact Wit'h local1
businessmen has resultad in
eleven jobs for foreign bus iness*
students this summer as a parto
of AIESEC's job exohange.

These business orientated jobs
are mfatched et the Inter-
national Congress in Vienna
along With 4,000 thers around
the world., The students who
corne here to work are treated to
a full reception programn
organized by the local com-
mittee.' A fuîltitme summer
reception offic er -position has
been provided through STER

For each job obtained-here,
a local .mernber is entev.ed into
the exchange. - Some; travel
assistance is provideci- by the
prov incial and federal
goverfiments. So. the situation
for the student is ideal,. He
knows that w-ban he getsto a-
foreign country he has a good
job, a place to stay. and aset of
friends to show himn around. The
traineeships are recognizedby
the U of. A for selt:study credits.

Other activities of AIESEC
have conc-entratedonbridging
the gap between students and
businessman. In January.
representatives from Sun Life
came to the University-to speak
on the image of sajesmfen. On
February 13 at the Faculty Club;-
Gulf 0il will be discussing
employment opportunities' i,
teh oit industry. <For ftrt)w.
infornmation. contact the
AIESEC office in 305 CAB, 432-
1.453). In fact. the whole4ga of
AIESECý is to piov, stuMAts
with business expe ,rience and
contact. be it at -the: inter-
national level or the local level.

AIESEC ýEdmonton nôw is
looking forward to the summer
vheni the foreign ,stjjdenW'

-arrive and to next year whenite'
Ntional Corigress vqfQb'hld
"here.,Sorne r~<
ing -fereard crn4y as, far ,.as the é
tIternational ogys an''
wondering. WhAl'dVcoitry thý,y
will- be rnffatched to- in th'e
summer exchange.

* Fr1 ie Siate

- - -- phorie 433-2444

The staff & management extend
their, best wishes to a/I stùdents foi-
the upcomi .ng exams.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9

NMW LOCATED IN R9OM 138 S.U.BJ

PHONE 1433-8244'Iý
SPECIAL STUDENT PR 1 CE S

L
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UAB

A whîle ago the powers that
be hounded us to double our
donation to the U of As athletîc
program. So we dîd.

What did the students, in
general, get for their money?
.4ccording to the latest UAB
budget, the answer would seem
to be -just short of poop-all". i
read the budget last week and
did a few calculations (quick
ones, mind you) and - lo and
behold - the entire intramural
budget is a whopping 61/2% of
the total expenses.

This got me thinkîng s0 1
checked a bit. In 19 73 -74 there
were 4305 participants in
mens intramurals alone. i dont
know about women's or co-rec
but i wouldnt be surprîsed if
you couldn't tack on anether
2000 or so to that figure.

How many people par-
tîcipate in întervarîsty I ask? No
more than 375, t doesn't take a
Phladelphia lawyer te figure
eut that about 40% of the
student population is getting 6-
10% of the f unds whîle a very
small minority accounts for 90-

95% of the money. Now, that s
one heil of a way to run a
rail roa d!

Mr. Walker's letter (nlot
meaning to put the finger on
anyone in particular, mind you)
of last week said that he and the
UAB were "in a position te help
that money be expended in a
manner most beneficial to the
students." Those students he
spoke of certainly couldn't in-
clude myself and the rest of the
unwashed masses whose $1 5
put the money in the UAB's
coffers. Not the way 1 read the
budget, anyways. Why don't
they help US??

1Why the various inter-
collegiate programs have to be
given a blank cheque and a
smile, while the intramurals
program gets nothing but
crumbs is beyond me. Not that
this letter is going Io make any
difference. After al. why should
the UAB listen to one concerned
student. They've been screwing
the whoie University population
for so long, i must seem like the
mouse who tried to crawl up the
elephant's leg.

Don McCrimmon
Intramural Unit Manager

Law 2

P S. Why does the UAB budget
always come out in the middle
of the SU Election, lîke a theif
stealing away in the confusion?

Strawberry
chemicals

I have for you a few more
horrible chemîicals that turn up
in the ice creamn (of your steryof
February 4, 1975.) For exam-
pie, 4-0-B-D galactopyranosyl-
D-glucopyranose is a dis-
sacharide commonly used in
fireworks, for silvering mirrors,
or as a poiishing agent in
toothpaste. It s also known as
mîlk sugar or lactose and con-
stîtutes about 7% of human mik
and 5% of cow's milk. Another
gorup of chemîcals sumnmarîly
cailed proteins is also found in
ice-cream. This group includes
a, B and k-caseins, often used
for paper-coatîng. in glues and
n leather fînishing. On the

contrary lactaibumin, lac-
toglobulin and some other whey
proteins are net used for much
else but are often found in
sewage systems where the
whey from cheese-makîng is
nermally dumped.

From the group of lîpîds,
ice-cream contaîns varîous
triglycerîdes, glycolipids,
phosopholipids; also carotene,
lycopene '(both vtamîn com-
ponents) and cholesterol. 0f
course, ail these above men-
tioned chemicals are flot cheap
artîfîcial substîtutes but were
present in the ice-cream even

when it 'used to be one of the
most nutrîtiaus foods you cou Id
buy". From your story one might
infer that thîs is no longer true.
although ail these chemîcals
nutrients are still present in the
same amount as before, ie. in
the percent range. (Just for
clarification most of the
substitute flavorings are usually
present in the parts-per-
thousand, or parts-per-mi liîon
range.)

The whole story of yours is a
typîcal example of misinformed,
biased sensation-journalism
and would not be worthy of
comment except for the last
sentence which typifies the
current dilemma: these aýtificiaI

fourum

Art Vanlter RASMUSSEN

flavorîngs are indeed used
-because they are cheaper and
prolong the shelf lite', and the
ice-cream levers should be
grateful for that. Wîthout these
cheaper materials the ice-
creamn would be priced out of
existence (at least for the lower
and middle income famîlies>
very soon. And as the prîces of
sugar and mîlk keep goîng up,
we better start looking for some
cheaper substitutes for protein,
sucrose and butterfat if we
would lîke to keep buyîng ice-
cream at reasonable prîces.

P. Jelen
Assistant Professer

Department of Food Science

You ain't

seen sheeit

Whie looking through a
current edîtion of the Gateway,
(Tuesday. February 4) we notic-
ed that in the King Louis beer
drinking contest, the wînnîng
team had a tîme of 38 seconds
for 1 2 draft. Had thîs been 1 2
bottles, we mîght consîder thîs
some kind of feat. We would
strongly request space in the

1$Ws As A NC We N7V 7W K7PRY 6TM'fY (P k//I7WArPIt «f FWe/?7 «Cèr
fflP/d$ M SLOW S4KY #MW//1? L 79/E-CR0 WVL5 4V 77W7fly IEEYATOR' 3re

50/e PFVM AMNSk/Eisft 7MO,-MME 44/P OTrh0r 11»07C 4UE7-04 7AW/
ftAR #EXT 17M5, Oq' PUT AN IVAANCHYE IN 4b/ NFtVELOPE #41NP saJwP ir TV
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TRE MY%ENTURE5 OP

Î-N OUR FIR5T EP150DE
YOU SAW How/ GKNlI4is,

AT THE SIDDING 0F 141S
FATHER, TRW~ELLED FROM
THE FROZEN WASTES
OF ( IMEIlA T0 THE FR0-
7 EN WASTES OF ALBEKRA.
WE NOW 'LOOK IN AM
GRUNICMKE5 ENDURS...

*Gateway should flot be wasted
with advertising of such poor
efforts!

We recommend that in the
future. members of the teamns
should be off milk for a longer
period of time before they are
allowed ta drink beer.

Red Deer College
Beer Drinking Team

TIianks

As a result of the
Greenpeace Whale Show a
couple of weeks aga. about
twenty peaple gat tagether ast
Monday ta organize a local
Greenpeace chapter. For those
who are unaware. Greenpeace,
a Vancouver based graup. are
presently pratesting the
mindless klling of the dwindl-
ing whale populations.

We hope ta înform people
n Edmonton about thîs issue.

and peacefully protest ta the
appropriate authorities. We are
having aur next 'meeting Mon-
day the 17 at 7:30. in Rm 140
SUB. Please came if you are
interested. we need lots of help.

John Walker

Back of, the bus

n response ta "Calored
Student from U.aof A.<Re Bus
Rider. Reader Comment. Feb. 4,
1975). As 1 see it you. sir, have
confused the issue of manners
with that of averpopulatian.
Mrs. MacDonnell camplains.
rghtly 1 believe. that younger
aduits do flot affer seats ta aIder
wamen on crowded buses; that
s. she notes the lack of respect
for others. Certainly some may
treat thîs act of understandîng
for others standing up for
anoth-er on a bus as
patronizing. chauvînistîc or
even foolish. But daes criticism
of thîs order justify com-
placence and ignorance? And
more important, if one is ig-
norant of such a small courtesy
for others. how will the more
important issues. such as your
overpopulation over be con-
fronted?

Narrow down your vantage
point. sir, and thînk of Mrs.
MacDonnells' words in lîght of
the above. Perhaps the persan
who sees the plight of another
even that of a waman standing

on thîs crowded bus) wîll have a
mare responsible. com-
passionate attitude toward
reproducing himself.

I note that you've signed
yourself "Colored Student".
Could it be that yau have been at
the back of the bus for so long
you have mîssed what's gaîng
an up front? Your comments
certai nly make me wonder! And
even mare. it makes me realîze
that any persan. regardless of
color or race exhibiting such
attitudes and weak arguments
suppartîng such unthînking and,
selfish behavior. should be back
there with you.

J.R. Wheeler
B. Comm.

So! -r JGIT YOîJ COUI IJLL 1Qý4 4V!VotOU&MI 10o lQow
THAT THE EDUcRnOMJAL» 5YSMI4& I's SELF PERPETATINJq .ND IS
FAR TOOBIl6' To 5lm "' oÇEb
SY.AN OAFISH 8B-

MANNERS 20o.. -

A fruit is a fruit is a fruit

s thinking for yourself
becoming too much for you? Do
you learn ta be told how ta live
rather than take the ofte n
worrisome chance of making
your own decisions about life?
Are you concerned that your
energies and money are flot
being channeled praperly in the
karmic sense? Perhaps
self-expression and being an
individual is a little tao much for
yau, and yau're searching for a
lifestyle that ecagnizes what a
worthless little worm you and
the rest of humanity really are
(exoept, of course, for the select
enlightened anes>. Perhaps
you've wanted ta join a group
with others like yourself ta save
you the trauma of being
different, but fraternities and
bowling clubs don't seem ta
have what you're looking for.
Maybe you're a former member
of the drug culture who has
decided that he would like to
salvage what's left of his central
nervous system, but wants to
maintain that, thought and
responsibility-free permanent
daze without ail that expense.

Well. then, we have what
you've been looking for. Become
a sheep, a follower of the latest
prophet ta arise in the
burgeoning religion field, Baba
Black Sheep! Ves, for just a
-small 75% of your vveekly
earnings, you can be guaranteed
a lifetime of happy oblivion with
other sheep just like you! The
money may seem like a lot at
first, but remember, yau don't
get.something for nothing, and
like thy best life-insuranoe
policy you ever took out, you
are guaranteed security after
your death, with a nice suburban
home in the heaven of your
choice, with direct acoess, at any
time you choose, ta God!
(Money back if flot satisfied
with your afterlife).

How does Baba Black
Sheep's plan differ from other
paths ta God? Read the
following true storyand you will
see.

Clarification

n response ta rpaction
from a letter by E. Harasymiw
Feb. 6.- Gateway should point
aut that Dr. Ustina is in fia way
connected with the unsigned
article reprinted from the Cana-
dian Tribune. nor has he. ta the
best of aur information sub-
scribed ta that publication or
even read many articles from it,

The allegations printed
stating that Dr. Ustina is "a
persan wha can hardly tear
himself from his sacred copies
of the Canadian Tribune."
would be therefore somewhat
unfounded.

Greg Neiman
News Editor

READER
COMMENT

THE ART 0F LIVING
VEGETABLES

Ti mathy Alpert was onoe an
individual very much like
yourself, who was earning a lot
of money, at an interesting job,
but who was unsure about life
and the direction his life was
taking, having no one ta tell hlm
right from wrang. (His mother
was dead, his father a politician>.
Growing tiredof having ta make
decisions on his awn and think
creatively, he searched for an
alternate lifestyle, and for a
while avercame the rigours and
dullness of manual labour with
alcohol and drugs ta give hlm
security and mindless bliss.
Eventually he decided that the
eight ta f ive routine was flot for
hlm (when he was fired from his
job for smoking marijuana at
work), and decided ta devote his
life fulltime ta the search for
God through numerous
psychedelics. Feeling aý restless
urge ta wander after some time
(he had been evicted by the
fascist landlord) he took ta the
countryside, walking in rags and
hunger for days and weeks. He
cantemplaied the living plants of
the countyrside, noting that
they did not think or work ta
live, andthought on how good it
would be ta be a vegetable,
without the painful efforts of
thought and deed, and was
minded of the words, -Consider
the liles of the field. They reap-
not, neither do they sow.'"

Wondering why man could
flot emulate them, he finally
determined that man was a
heterotrophic organism, being an
animal, who had ta fulfill his
energy needs by consumption of
the metabolized proteins,
carbohydrates, and fats of other
organisms, while plants were
autotrophs, able ta manufacture
their own food by use of the
su n 's energy through
photosynthesis. (This has since
been verified by 'science'.

Soon after, he came upon a
flock of sheep, grazing in a field.
n a blinding flash, the revelation

came ta him tha he was more
like the sheep than the plants,
and thus perhaps a lesson was ta
learned here. He noticed that
the sheep spent their 1ives eating
and copulating, neyer making a
decisian, neyer researching
nuclear physics, and being led
about and protected by a
shepherd, in return for whose
services they yeilded their
worldly possessions, that is their
wool.

"~This is the life for me,"
thought Tim, and in his
befuddled state, brought on by
some weeks of near starvation,
dropped ta his hands and knees,
and began grazing on the grass.

"Is it after stealinq somp

sheep ye are, sorr?" asked the
shepherd, having naticed the
addition ta his flock.

"Ima sheep, and you are
my shepherd," replied Ti m.

"They ye be the blackest
sheep 've laid eyes on iver" said
the shepherd, "but came, man
canna eat grass" and he took the
grateful wretch into his house
for somy pie (The observation of
this simple shepherd has also
been verified.)..

Here Baba Black Sheep was
born. He realized that the
shepherd had it better than the
sheep, and deciding that God
had meant hi m ta be a shepherd,
Tim went ta India for some
intensive training in propaganda,
benevolent smiling, teaching
people ta chant themselves inta
happy delirium, and general
fund raising.

n that holy land alsa was
the sacred name of Baba
conferred upan him, an honour
granted only ta those who had
gained the special knowledge
attainable only at a certain
school high in the Himalayas
(after a three year Divinity and
Commerce course). Realizing
that the much poorer Indians
were in less need of saving,
having fewer possessions ta give
up, kindly Baba returned ta
North America, where the sheep
had much more wool ta be
sharn.

Since then he has shown
thousands the right path, who
had been disillusioned by a
materialistic society, who were
u nable ta play professional
football, yet were flot attracted
bý heroin, and who were loaking
for meaning in life. He divested
themn of theý burdens of
decision-making, of ambition
and creativity, and of financial
worries.

Like a comforting mother's
hand that lets you know it's ail
right, Baba Black Sheep <whose
coming was foretoîd hundreds of
years ago in rhyme) can help
you when yau find out that life
can be real, and chaI lenging, and
that there is fia answer.

Be like a sheep. Go out and
earn maney in same simple job
f ree of annaying thought,
camfortable in the knawledge
that everything is ail right, Baba
is watching you and your
vegetable friends (Oh, you're fia
longer alone!). He can get yau
stoned without drugs, will do ali
your thinking for yau, and
reserve you a first class seat on
the Heaven Express. Just make
sure that ail yaur worldly
possessions go ta Baba, <yes he
will bear that burden for yau
too), so that when the cal
cames from God, "Baa-bae
Black Sheep, have you any
wool?", he can answer, "Yes sir,
yes sir, three bags full." And Big
G will answer, -Okay Baba, your
sheep are ail doing just what
they should, and once they kick
the ai' bucket l'il have the guest
towels out and the beds made in
the big pasture in the sky."

Grant Hurburt
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PARKHILL, from Page one
Mitchell Sharp. ex-Foreign

Attaîrs Mnister is a member of
the Board of ContraI ot Brascan.
a minîng company wîth in-
terssts in Brazîl.

These and other examples
of Canadian lmperîalistîc ac-
tivities in South Africa, the West
Ind ies. and lreland ar e
evdence, saîd Parkhîll that
Canadas affiliation vvith NATO
has not been a gaad thîng.

Wîth regards ta NORAD.
Parkhill argued it was absolete
and an utter waste of tîme and
maney.

Wîith ail kînds of atamic
submarînes cruisîng the Arctîc
Ocean armed wîth nuclear
devîces (insîde wvhich staff
members were discovered stan-

ed an dîfferent drugs> NORAD
would neyer be adequate ta do
more than întarm people what
they're gaîng ta die of.

Hîgh altitude war games
wîth expensîve but obsaiete
airpianes daes nothing mare
than show how mi'ch maney
governments are prepared ta
spend an nothin.g.

Parkhîli atiempted ta show
the corruption insîde these two
organizatieins by asking why
generals, retire from NATO and
1'JORAD ta become members of
boards at dîrectors et îm-
perîalistîc campanies

n al. saîd Parkhîll. Canada
would be wîse ta get eut et
NATO and cail for a general de-
escalatian et armaments, and
generai peace in the werid.

LOANS. from page one
poor provinces, such as the
Maritimes. who have problems
supporting their students with
bursaries. If anry concrete
changes are going to occur,
Tietzen believes they will be
directed mainly at aiding the
Maritime provinces.

'These provincial meetings
are, healthy but nothing con-
crete wîll lIkely happen tram
them. If any major changes in
the Canada Student Loans
plans are goîng to occur at the
federal level it won't be before
1 978.- Tietzen adds that if any
changes wili occur students will
be consulted and gîven fair
involvement.

At present there is no
student representation on the
task force whîch consists of
federal and provincial govern-
ment representatîves. Tîetzen
suggests that if students were
free ta attend the meetings they
could be there to take "pot
shots" at the Commîttee
programs and recammen-
dations. He added that students
interested in discussing issues
at a seriaus level are given
consideration. Students are
employed in the support areas
such as the appeal commîttees.

cJVaŽkii uJh

.(3i*taL SIS3OU4c, 1 ~~'a'ttJc.ciaL,

4,.- IÔ22

CALGARY UAB, from page one
students could have autharîty
and power aver their awn
recreatianal manies.-

The proposed Campus
Recreation Board is a nine
person cammittee, five of whom
are student representatives. The
student union has direct contrai
aver the finances whîch wîli be
collected by an athletic tee.

The preposed Athletîc
Committee wii alsa collect a
student tee but request a un-
îversîty grant as weii.

Bath commîttees wîll con-
duct referendums in arder ta
levy the întended tees. Students
wîll be asked ta apy $7 per term
ta campus recreatien adn $3
per term ta the athietîc cam-
mîttee.

Westaft, aithaugh unhappy
wîth students subsidîzîng varsi-
ty sparts, saîd, "ne langer wiI
students be gîving the majorîty
ot their athletîc manies ta fund a
varsîty elîte.

IMPEACHMENT, from Page one
resîgn and annaunce his plans
within a week.

The next general election
for the 21 -member ceuncîl is
camîng up in two weeks tîme.
But the new council dees net
take oftîce untîl May. Sa the
impeached councîllars stîli had
three manths iefttin their terms.
t is net knawn how rnany of

them plan ta seek re election.

Your years at Medical
School are the hardest.,

So how about some
help along.the way?

MOTP will solve your
summer employment by
putting you to work
developing military and
medical skills in the

S Canadian Armed Forces.
SWhen you graduate

as a doctor of medicine,
you're promoted to

Pre-med was tough. Captain. You're all
But med school wil set to practise your
be tougher. 30 how about profession. At a salary
making things easier equal to your professional
on yourself. How about status.
going through the final
years on the Medical
Officer Training Plan
(MOTP).

MOTP wilI help to pay
your medical school
expenses s0 you can
concentrate on becoming
a doctor. lnstead 0f
worrying about money
problems.

TrHE CANADIAN ARMED FORCES
DRS.70- 21

2nd floor, SU Building 89 AVE WEST0F 116 ST

VOTING
ELIGIBILITY

SU Executive
Positions
Ail full SU
members are
eligible to vote
for Pres, and
ail vice-
presidential
positions

UAB
Ail students who
pay thie UAB
atliletic fee are
eligible to vote
for vp Men's
atl etics

DJACK FARRELL GOLF
TOUR

[SAN DIEGO - LAS VEGAS
OMAR. 8 -MAR.21O INCLUSIVE:AIR,HOTEL, TAXES,TRANSFERS,

GOILF & ELECIRIO CARTS,OTHER FEATURES.

CALL TODAY FOR DETAI LS.

Price Per Person $465.OQ
GARNEAU TH-EATRE BUILDING 8728 - 109 STREET 433-2444

ai berta
aduit i act
festival

Texas Instruments
slide rule calculal:or

SR-50 AOr
Performs ail classical slde rule functions - simple
arithmetic, reciprocals, factorials, expotentiation,
rmots, trigonometric and logarithmic functions, ail
in free floating decimal point or in scientific
notation.

Features an algebraic keyboard with single
.function keys for easy problem solving.
Memory allows storage and recall of
numbers. features sum key for accumulation
to memory.

Calculates answers to 13 significant
digits; uses ail 13 digits in subsequento
calcu lations for maximum accuracy.

Converts automatically to scientific1%
notation when calculated answer is greater
than 101() or leu than 10-10.

$1459095
*Additional savings

for U of A students

CANADIAN ELECTRONICS LTD
16120-114 AVE. PHONE 452-9393

[Q 9
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Execs in Armny
ENS- Top executîves of the

nations three largest daîry
companies have been ordered'
by a federal îudge to serve six
month each in service to the
Saîvation Army and St. Vncent
do Paul dîn(ng rooms for con-
spîrîng f0 fîx dairy prîces in
Arzona.

Borden lncorporated, Car-
nation Company, Foremost-
McKesson and Shamrock
Foods Company ail pleaded "no
contesf- to federal îndictments.
They agreed f0 donate $ 1.75,-
000 in services, equîpment and
food to local charîties in lieu of
payinq $200.000 in fines,

Working women film series challenge for change

-Mothers are' People. This
mill be the .zubýect of nextwveeks
WVorking Women Film Series
sponsored by the Student
Christian Movement. The films
are produced by the National
Film ,Board of Canada for the
program Challenge for Change

The judge reponsible for
sentencirig ubserved that rior-
mally fines go f0 the federal
government. but. he said. -That
would be like spittîng in a blast
furnace,

and are desîgned to promote
discussion on the issues
women face concerning their
work and their famîly in this
Sociîety.

Two films have already
been shown dealîng wîith a
welfare mother wîith seven
children <WVould 1 [ver Lîke to
Work> and with a household
where both parents work and
the famîly shares respon-
sîbîlîties (They Appreciate You
More).

The film scheduled for Feb.
1 7, -Mothers are People", ex-
presses one mothers dilemmas

Lang' s resignation requested
Wnnipeg (CUP>- Another'

Canadian group has joined
those already calling for the

removal of Otto Lang as,
Canadas Mînîster of Justice.

The delegates to-Canadas

OPTOMETRISTS
DRS LeDrew RovwenctJooesRoeley, Brin

anciausoeates
CAMP1dS OFFICE

HUS MALL 8922-112 ST. 439-5&78
SOUTH OFFICE

10903-80 AV E. 433-7305
MAIN OFFICE

12318-JASPER AVE 488-0944

Office h ours b>' appointment monda>' thru saturda>'
con venien t parking

THE PINK PANTRY

Now Open in U3
9 arn. - 7 p.m.
Mon. thru Sat. 2 - A r

Featuring - Fish & Chips
Tender Fried Chicken0
Coffee Stili 200

Pastries
Special - Mini Chicken
Snack 89C, 1 pce. & tries.
Avoid waiting 1 0 6
Phone in Advance 439-31 30

second annual Conference on
Women and the Law voted
overwvhelmingly lastweekerid f0
urgèe Lang's resîgnation after
sessions which showed their
general dissatisfaction vvith his
performance.

This is the third group Io
cail for Lang's resîgnation in
recent weeks as both the Cana-
dian Medîcal Association and
the Society of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists of Canada
suggested the Justice Minîster
should be removed for exer-
cîsîng hîs personal morality
over Ca n ad as abortion
regulations.

Lang was scheduled to
speak to the Winnipeg con-
ference but didn't show up
sending înstead Canada's En-
vronment ,Mînîster Jeanne
Sauve.

Sauve wvas greeted wîith
hisses and -shouIts of dîsap-
provai vwhen she told the group
Saturday that she has "grave
misgîvîngs about any proposai
to lîberalîze abhortion lawvs

THE UNIVERSITY
0F
ALBERTA SENATE
invites nominations of

candidates
for Honorary Degrees.

For further information
phone

Neil Henry
Executive Officer

432-1268
Deadline for

Spring Convocation
February 17, 1975

of tryîng to keep a lob wvhîle
raîsîng her chîldren Joy, a
research bîologîst. a vvidowvvvith
twvo children and a native of
Jamaica questions the good of
havîng schools replace daycare
centers.

The followîing Monday.
March 3, the film -Like the
Trees" wvif be shown. This film
concerns a Metis wvoman from
northern Alberta wvho left the
cîty to redîscover her roots
among the woodland Crees,

"'Ive left everythîng, ,1 m
just being myself, Like the
trees, we belong here '

The final film of this series
wîill be showvn March 10 "Ifs
Not Enough- s the tîfle of thýs
account on the types of jobs
avaîlable tf0 women and vwhy
women feel they have to wvork.

'he films are shown ati 12
noon and again ati 1p.m. each
Moniday in Rm. 142 SUB and
are followed by questions and
discussion.

i A

PAU L
HORN

QUINTET

MARCH 20
STUDENTS' UNION

THEATRE

TICKETS
ON SALE

SOON!

-LJr% * , WAD ULT

TRANSFER

STARTS FRIDAY FEB. l4th.
SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES
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Droma people exposed
Any Iaw student vvill tell vou

wvhat Fine Arts majors are ilke.
They walk around in leotards
m ak in g r u de no;ses tfc
themselves, thev hum, they
sing. they cîomp along nP their
tap dancing snoes. You've seen
the type before- they r.e the
ones who try to srîock old ladies
on buses. They even out-freak
the hare krshna fans on Jasper
Avenue.

Most people don't know
much about Fine Arts majors,
but if there is one thîng they do
know it is the tact that they are
WEIRD. At least that's what
people have always told me. and
besîdes, how can hundreds of
law students be wrong?

Naturally then. you can
undersfand how I feit when I
found myseif surrounded by al
twelve of the graduating Fine
Arts acting class. 'The purpose
of the pending interview was
twofold: to bring to, light some
of the inbred peculiarîties of
drama majors and to dispel
some of the popular mis-
conceptions whîch surround
them. A major difficulty arose
from the start - how do Vou
interview twelve people who
insist on falking ail at once?

"Hey. lets interview him.
What did you suspect?"

"Ive heard about you peo-
ple." i said.

"Oh. its ail true."
"Tell us, tell us! We run

around in tîghts and we're weird

"No, let hîm fell us."
"What do they say about us

outside?-
Outside? By the way they

talk you-would think they lîve in
a jail, or a convent. In a way 1
suppose the do. They s pend so
much tîme in Corbett Hall and
the Fine Arts Building that the
cleanîng staff look upon them
as permanent fixtures. The profs
simply treat fhem lîke they
would any occupational hazard.

"t's not that we tee!
isolated, weare-

"As a matter of tact. that's
something interesting. Because
our course is so concentrated
there's a lot of personal tîme
that is required for the courses.
and as a resuit you tend to lose
contact wît h the rest of the
world."

"We havent got fîme for a
second înterest.-

"Samne of us lived in res for
a while when we firsf came here.
They don't understpand the com-
mittment involved. sa they tend
to treat you as being knd of
weird."

"I stili don't understand," 1

lc,,d themExactiy vhat s;t that
sets crama r.eciple dpartY

'BPC 0'-jSe ot the rnature cl
0u li(VI r.K whîch is aroeiy
eriotior d ii otru~ c
and c, ets rdo of a lot ot tension
so you are more îoose and not
as uptioht. That s why theatre
people aiwvays seem outgoing,
because trieir energv îs buîlt
up.

Fair enough, 1 thought. "in
what wvay ' has exposure ta
theatre changed ariy ut yuu?"

1 thînk it depends on your
indîvîdual personalîty. A lot of
people try ta find themselves in
theatre... I know it's heiped me a'
lot." "lIt's made me ableto relate
ta people."

'This next question is a
stupid one, and 'm sure you ve
been expecting if - do you fînd if
hard to stop acting and ta be
yourself once you get off
stage?"

"0f course not. That's pop-
ular mîsconception."

've run into thaf question a-

hy Kim St. Clair
lot, ana the other one 1 runt î-c
s tOc accusation that i's 3je
of a jol casier to be an actorii n-
a persce-i because when you tt7
actinq you neyer have t(%L
vou rbeie

Does this attitude bcn er
youý' 1 asked.

2think its funny"-
"Some people can be reaiiv

offensive, but that's rare.
-Yah, and they aîways

assumethat you wantto make it
big in the movies. 'Oh, you re
going ta Hollywood, eh?. Gonna
be Marilyn Monroe the second,
eh? Better get a breast job, kid.'

"Tell me something about
the faculty. What kind of
program does the university
offer?-

"People are here from ail
across Canada... They had five
hundred applicants last year for
a class of twenty.'

If ail has to do with acting...
We get one elective in a period
of four years.-

"Are programs as rigid
contmnued on page 10

HOT L B
Studio The at r es nexi

production in the current Stage
75 season is the smash hît
Broadway play and winner of
the New York Drama Crîtîcs
Cîrcle Award. The Hot L
Baltimore, by Lanford- Wilson.
Special permission' was ob-
tained ta, present the play here
in Edmonton, foliowing a run of
neariy two years in New York.
The Hot L Baltimore (Thats
"Hotel" without the "e") opens
at Studio Theafre. Corbett Hall,
on Thursday. February 13, and
runs nightiy (except Sunday)
until Sunday. February 22. The
performance fime is 8:30. and
there is a Saturday mafinee on
February 1 5 (2:30 performance
time>. Tickets are available from
the Drama Office in Room 3-
1 46 of the Fine Arts Centre, on

Zukerm&u teami op witA 4mifpàox
Pinchas Sukerman. one of

today's most promînent
volînîsts. will appear wîth the
Edmonton Symphony at the
Jubilee Auditorium Saturday
Feb 1 5, 8:30 p.m. and Sunday,
Feb. 16. 2:30 p.m.

Bor n insrael in 1948,
Pînchas Sukerman began his
study of thevîolîn wîth histfather
at the age of seven. At eight he
entered the lsrael Conservatorv

and the Academy of Music in Tel
Avîv where he studîed wth Ilona
Feher. His talent was im-
mnediately recognized. resultîng
n a scholarship from the
American-lsrael Cultural Foun-
dation. In 1961 Isaac Stern and
Pablo Caslas. then appearîng at
the First Festival of Music in
lsrael. heard hîm rn and
recommended advanced
studies in the United States.He
enfered Juilliard with the Foun-

dation's continued assistance
and began his studies with!van
Galamian.

He subsequently won the
Leventrîtt Award in May.,i1967.
made hîs New York debuf wîth
the New York Philharmonîc in
February. 1 969 and became
one of the busiest vîolinists in
the world. He has become a
favorite at music festivals
throughout the world as a
soloist and has received great
acclaîm in hîs chamber
appearances with pianist Daniel
Barerîboim and as a member of

the Barenboim-Sukerman-du

Chekhov for
The Citadei's f irst produc-

tion by Chekhov - Uncle Vanya -
opens on Saturday. February
15th.

Set af the turn of the
century. Uncle Vanya is an
eloquent and sensitive study of
the yearnings. hopes. dreams.
disappointments of the human
situation and the need of greaf
love. If is set in provincial Russia
and captures ail of Chekhov's
humour, compassion and un-
faiîing insight which makes hîm
one of the greafest and most
revered dramafîsts of ail tîme.

In the titie role is Roland
Hewgill. who was last seen at

-REX REPD, /ndicated ('oimn is
-BERNARD DREW , a ,ett News Service
-WILLIAM VWOLF, Cue
-NORMA McLAIN STOOP, Atter Dark
-JOY GOLLD BOYUM, WallSt Journal

nv!oy Herr)ann Hesse

Sstarts friday!

Roxy
Adu1r o[ sutable for children.

Pre Trio.
This weekend's probram

consisfs of Stravinsky's Jeu de
cartes. Sibelius' Via/m Concerto
and Dvorak's Symphony No. 8.
The orchestra will be conducted
by Pierre Hetu,

Tickets are available at the
Symphony Box Office. Jubîlee
Auditorium (433-2020) and the
Box Office. The Bay Downtown
(424-0121 ).

Rush Tickets on sale at the
door one hour before concert
time; $ 1.00 for students. $ 2.00

for non-students.

Citaidel
the Cîfadel in the 1 974 produc-
tion of Oedpus Rex and
Scapin!, and earlier in the
season in Much Ado .About
Nothing.

Pamela Brook. who was
also feafured in Much Ado
About Nothing. pîays the role of
Yelena. Miss Brook has. like Mr.
Hewgill. worked extensively for
the Shakespeare Festival at
Stratford and has refurned only
recentîy from a four with the
company of Australia.

Cîtadel Theatre Director
John Neville 'takes ta the
boards' again for the f irst time
this season in the role of Ast rov.

Uncle Vanya is directed by
Ray Michal. one of the most
inferesfing f heatre populists on
t he Canadian Theatre Scene-
today. Since he co-founded
Vancouver's lunch hour theatre
City Stage three years ago. he
has direcfed, over 30 highly
successful productions at the
theafre. as well as working as ifs
ad mini st rata r.

There will be. in addition ta
regular shows. which run from
February 1l5th f0 March 1iSth,
the usual two prevîews on
Thursday. February l3th and
Friday. Feb. i4th at 8:30 p.m.
The usual student and senior
citizen rate a ppiies - it's $ 1 .50
and $ 2.00 for aduits.

ýALTIMORE
the University campus' the price
s $2.50 - University Students

are admîtted free cf charge. Cai
432-1495 for box-Office infor-
mat ion.

The Hotel Balimore is a
survivai' from an age when, in
the author's words, "h
neighbourhood of the raîiroad
terminais bioomed wifh
graciaus hotels"- It must have
been quife a place in ifs hey-
day. and the ghosts of ris
departed dignify and elegance
linger on in its disinfegrating
plumbing system and the win-
dows that no longer close
properiy. The building and ifs
remaining residents. manage-
ment and staff are ail of a piece.
though the original clientele
would have raîsed a few
eyebrows ait some offthe social
convenfions that pass for
currency here. There is a more
than a hint of Chekov in the
impending demolifion of the
building and fthe socîety ris
inmates seem ta represent;
there is a sense of foss, certain-
ly. as this parfîcular Cherry*
Orchard awaits the wrecker's
bail - and there is also defiance.
the determînation that
something may survive for the
future - a defiance thaf thumbs
ifs nase aft the artfîfcialîties of
lite in order foalaiow us to
perceive more cieariy the in-
destructabiity of lite îtseif. The
New York Times Drama Crîtîc,
Clive Barnes. comments about
the play: - 'If is bath f unny and
sad about fodlav, and t he com-

con tinued on page 10

Bgroken
Globe

Reader's Theatre of the
Deparfment of Drama wîii hoid
auditions for The Broken Globe
on Thursday. February 1 3 at
8:00 p.m. and Friday. February
14 at 5:30 p.m.. in Room 2-48
of the Fine Arts Building.

"The Broken Globe" is an
original one-act play, based on
a shorf-sfory by Henry Kreisel
and adapted by Frank Moher. ht
wilI ber direcfed by Jack EmacK.
Actors are requîred for 7 male
raies (including a fiddle-player).
and 1 femnale. raie. Students
from ail faculties are welcome
toa ;udition. Tentative produc-,
t'on dates are March 21 and 22.
in the Humanîties Centre
Theatre.

At the Hovel
This weekend (Feb. 14-16)

the Hovel presents Sheri Scott
and Mock from Vancouver. The
tria piays some fine acaustic
folk music usîng several
dîfferent instruments.

If you saw Strîngband whîle
they were here and dug their
sound. then you wîii prababiy
enjoy Sheri, Scott and Mock,

Doors open at 8:30 each
evening, and if's$2 member, $3
non-members.

tin

For Elepoti Dining
Loange

Opeir Iiii >Iïdnïghe
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1J'EIine Lefebvre
-. When it comes to ente rtain-

ment, in general and perfor-
mnance in particular. Tommy-
Uf ks ancs nf be outspoken and
critical. He has some definite

- opinions on a. variety of sub-
l ects, same of which are below.

Viewpoint: Canadian Talent
People outside the

business very often ask the
question, *Why isn't there more
Canadian talent seen?" and
'Why don't you use*more Cana-
dian talent?"

"We use ail the good Cana-
dian talent we can find. Good
Ca nadian talent just doesn't
.mean that you write nice songs.
that you'play good. or that you
sing alright. Because that's
territfié in a recording studio but'
this is a television program.-

LIn this respect he felt that
many television programs go.
hand in hand with performance,
and that successful. perfor-
mance, involves" more than
talent. In his opinion. Canadian
pertormers for the most part.
have not yet realized this.

**If you went and watched
themn in a theatre. on a television
show on in a nightclub. you'd be
bored ta death in about 35

a lways be the case. especially in
relation to reatly successful
perfor mers. "Lamne Green, Paul
Anka. Arin Murray. David Stein-
.burg, Raymond Burr, etc.. ail left
the country to do what they
wanted-to do. -There arent
enough people in this country
that1 generate enough money to
pay people to stay here."

Artists and Performors
Tommy Banks cited the

differerice between the artists
an d the practitioners of a trade.
ponting ou t that artisis are the.
peaple who will make the giant
contributions n mus ic ,and
practitioners wiII not. Ljnlike
performers. he feit artists could
be legitimately excused t rom
having 'audience concern, but
did stress a point in relation ta
the ratistic decision.

"if people decide- to take
this route they must flot com-
plain about t he tact that they did
flot make.4 million dollars Iast
year and that the 'audience
didn't give them a standing
ovation."

He emphasized that a per-
son has to consciously decide
whether he' is going ta be a

<She runs a theatrical agenÏc</ý
"My wite books the talent onthè
show. We sit down and figure
out who we'd like ta have on. ftÈ
flot as simply as ta say We'lîke
ta have so-and-so. on. It
depends on, mo-ney and
availabulity.- ,Barnks and the'
general researc hem for thé show
design questions>, ta ,isk,- the
guests.

"Is .amnazmng.how _Many
people see-outshow on the -ar -
it's been on the air on CBC-for
years - and don't understand it
comes, tram Edmonton. OnIy

Qvvtng in Mevada end foýund
çu t w wil.1ït was very pîcè
Ord v Wre, "gmore

mon y th. wie htrght weàc.
~eees&,oni the'Éoad'it dis-.

is a very good place ta hive. 1ljust
happer4âto bà lucky enouglW
corfie àlonà-at the tWne when a
loi of tings were -ab 'out to
happen-in Edmonton and this
part of 1the coun.try.generally."

Wt'. regards ta, Talk-
Variety shows in peirticulàr., he

non-m.usical areas.

cdaing his show f rom Ed-
monton poses some dificuvlties.
aM dhé' feels that what is been
clone- here camnot bè con-
sidered successf ul as yet. "This
isn't exactly the show business.
ceniter of the world. The talent
pool 'while its dispropor-
tionately high for thesize of the
cii - obviously isn't as big here
as, in Torontô. or even Van-
couve. lt's harder ta get ta
Edmontan.-We had a terrible
ftinm with airline flights.. t's-

seconds. They don't know how
ta talk. h"w ta act. how ta give
any meaning ta anything they
are saying: they don't know how
ta look. how ta watk. and they
can't look anyone in the eye. 1

Scould give you a long list of
alleged Canadian -performers
that we've had on this program
and who N'e seen on other
programs who dont deserve the
name performers. They might
be guitar players. singers, and
writer, but they are flot per-
formers.-

He also telt that often
Canadian rock bands; for exa m-
pIe, show a lack of considema-
tion and respect for the_
audience. and cons.equently
lose ouitot American bands who
do know howta perform in
order ta gain audience ap-
preciation. -

"The audiences don't have
ta be trained. That is a cop-out
that people who haven't done
their homewomk use. The worst
line in the world from a per-
former is that the audience
stunk."

Wilh respect ta Canaçdian
talent leaving the country, Tom-
my Banks teels that this will

highly-principled artist or he 's
gainig ta, entertain people. -'l
consciously decided that 1 was
gaing ta entertain the folks.-

'Develop o f Edmonton ae.
aCentr for Musiç end The

Tommy Banks Show ,
..Edmonton is and has been

for a very long time a very good
center for music. Ilt isn't right ta
say that any particular thing is
doing it. If-the incidence of
opportunity begins'to happen..
and if the facilities are available
ta do things. pretty saQn it will
be gaod."

People on his TV show have
had nothing- but compliments
about Edmonton, and the ITV
Crew.

"Te'edelighted. Frankly.
-this show has been doing.better
îin a lot of respects than most

ther 1V.showÉ of this kind that
are done anywhere."

Banks feels a lot of credit is
due ta behind-the-scenes
workers. Thi.s job includes the
picking oèf his guests. which is
dône by a committeé consiiting
of theý prodocer. t he director.
and Tamti',y Banks and hii wife.

IANKS
three shows were done in
Hamilton because the IV
studios, were not ready yet.'

His special reason for Ieav-
ing CBC was sa, he éculd do the
show f ive days a week for an
hour. instead of once a week for
haIt an hour.

Why has he decided ta staY
in Edmonton when Fie has had
opportunities ta go elseWhire-
like'ta the States. or down East?
-l did go to. the States for -a
while. We had a lounge act that
we took ta the U.S. We Were"

likes the music as WelI as the
talking. "I suppose 1Ilike the talk-
variety si4oW mare than any
other kind of IfV - and Vve dane
other kinds. But 1 do like ail kinds
Of TV. I lrike straighit variety-
music shows. 1,00. when yau do
a straight" vafiet show or
straight music show you, cXn
pay more attention ta the music.

ad-that*s an advantage
Musically. He admnits. thaugh.
that on the talk-varietyshowyoru
have the opportunity ta meet
more înteresting, people tra m

getting' better. but for the last
few yéars its been really hard ta
physicaîly get people here.-

About HNbFutuw.
Banks says he wll stay witl'

TIV. "Butý this is. the most in-
secure business in the world.*
You exist an the whim of things,
âver which You have utterly no
contraI. and - this business
doesn't have.any pension plans.
What is requimed is womk and
belle' in yourself."

WVesm m nadas ordy TV crane helpsproduoe ile Tommy BaniciSH
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'WEIR DOS', from page 8
elsewvhere?'

No, ts fot as highiy
specialized eisewvhere, This is
the only one that bas a
professional training program.

"The place has sort of
turned into a theatre school
that's attacfled to the unversity.
WVe're governed by unîversity

For Men
& Women
West of the

Inn on Whyte
15 %oI ff

Complete Styling
for Students

or expert resuits,
cail 439-4140

rules - thats the only dîfference
betwveen us and the National
Theatre School-

Yah, we get tu go to the
movies ai SUB.

-How are job prospects for
new actors?"

-There is work, but you have
to go out and look for it If you're
going to wvork fuiltîme it can be
done, but you have to hustle
your ass off, literally.-

As for emotional strainý
"If you know wvhat you',re

doîng and you're comfortable
wîith it vou're usually okay. If it
gets to the point where you bave
t0 be popping tranquilîzers or
takîng drinksyou'renotgoingto
last very long.'

Hot L Baltimore is the
present stage production,
featuring ail twelve of the

graduating class.
Are you goîng to corne to

tl?" (Hot L Ba/tImore>
-I prubably will," I replîed.
-You really should, if mîght

be closed dlown or something
exciting.

"Got a nudie scene ...
*'Very tastefully dlone.

W\\hat kînd of show s it?'
"Slice of life.. mood... lots

of four letter wvords... 1 ts a
character play.. no plot lie..
It's a day in the life of a seedy
hotel.

Because the lawv building is
connected to Fine Art. lawyers
are the students the actors are
most exposed to. In the way of a
parting shot I asked them wvhat
they thought of lawv students.

"Oh, they're such a hoot...
AIl thîs graffiti started in our

CAMP EUROPE - RUSSIA - AFRICA
6 Weeks Scandinavia - Russia $80600
Edmonton return
5 weeks Persia - Afghanistan expedition
$1100, Edmronton return.

LONG DURATION CHARTERS
*Consuit the Camping Youth Holiday Experts

Westcan International
'Adventure Travel Centre"U1 9004- HUB Mail 439-1222

ATTENTION: NEW TEACHERS!'

Just ONE application can bring you many
interviews and contract offers from
Superintendents in Alberta within the next few
weeks. A New FREE Service without Obligation.
Make us prove it! write:

TEACHER PLACEMENT SERVICE
DAYSLAND, ALBERTA

building last year. stuff like
'Happiness is killing a BFA'

1 wr'nder what the graffiti

would be like if Fine Arts wvas
connected Io the Engineering
Building?

HOT LBAL TIMORE, from Page 8 by John WVrîgbt Stevens, wîitn
bînation is an unheatable the company of the fourth and
wîinner. final year of the Drama

The production is dîrected Department's professional
by Frank Bueckert and designed theatre-traînîng program.

State of S legeat Cinema
S.U. Cînema opens tonîght

wîfth the European State of
Sege. Flmed in France, ltaly
and Germany, it was made in
1 973 by Dîrector Costa Guaras
and stars Yves Montand,
Denato Salvatori and Jacques
Weber. Dîrector Gauras' most
famous film f0 date isZ, and Etat
de Siege is equally powerful.

Folîowîng State of Slege on
Friday and Saturday is the
Nicolas Roeg film Don't Look
Now starrîng Julie Christie and
Donald Sutherland. Don't Look
Now is the eîghth wvork of
Daphne Du Maurier to be
adapted for the screen, being
based on a short story from a
collection entîtled 'Not Atter
Midnighf.'

The story lie ofDon'tLook
Now contaîns Du Mauriers
special blend of love, deatn,
murder and psychîc experience
that results in terror, The film is

set i n Venîce where Julie
Chrîstie and Donald Suthîerland
are confronted by a series of
bizarre incidents following the
dedth of their young daughter in
England,

Sunday, Feb. 16 brîngs
Fe/inis' Roma to S.U. Cînema.
Fredrico Fellini dîrected Roma
and again collaborated with
Bernardino Zapponi on the
story and screenplay.

Fe/inis' Roma is an îm-
pressîonîstîc vîew of Home seen
through the eyes of Fellini as a
youth in Rimini <played by
Stefano Majure), as a young
man first coming f0 the italian
capital (portrayed by Texan
Peter Gonzales) and as a mature
observer, (Fellini hîmself) in the
present day cîty. There are two
shows each nîght, Complete
shows 6:05, '9 05, Feafures
6.30, 9:30,

Char-Broil ed Steak $2.69

Mike Burger
1 /3 lb. Ground Beef Charbroiled cn French Bread
with Salad $1.19

For Take Out - Ph. 433-3346. 11l- 9
In Newton Place Mon - Sat
8525 -112 plt. , 1 2 -8 Sun.



TV

THURS. FER. 13
Maclear - The Elliot Lake Exam-

pie - Correspondent Michael
Maclear travelo to the mining toWn
of Elliat Lake, Ontario for Ihis
examination of industrial disease
and accidents. He looks at possible
ways ta make workplaces safer, and
the question cf Who is responsible
for compensating victims and their
familles. Channel 3.

SAT. FER. 15

CTV Academy Perfornance-
Summer cf '42 - The nostalgic,
bittersweet story cf the adolescent
development cf three boys spending
a summer on a small isiand off the
coast c-f New Engiand. Jennifer
O'Neill, Gary Grimes and Jerr
Hcuser star. Channel 3.

MON. FER 17
The American Film Intitute

Salute to Orson, Welles - Frank
Sinatra hosts this 90-minute special
event highlighted by the piesenta-
tien to Welles cf the Institute's third
life Achievement Award for his
contribution to the art cf motion
pictures, Channel 3.

Crosby, Stitis, Nash,
and Young

Crosby, Stilîs, Nash and
Young are still working ontheir
new album and have been into
and out of the studios f requent-
ly since thé first of the year. But.
according to the upcoming
edition of Rolling Stone, Neil
Young and Stephen Stilîs have
been bickering a lot lately, just
like, in the old days. Young,
reports the magazine, is com-
plaining of lapses.of concen-
tration."

Workin g with C,S,N & Y on
the as-yet untitled album are
Lee Sklar. Russ Kunkel, and Bill
Kreutzmann. The a[bum's
current sessions are taking
place. at the Record Plant in
Sausalito, California.

Eric Clap ton
Eric Clapton's next album

will feature areplyto Eric's hit of
ast summer, -l Shot the
Sheriff." The song. "Dont
Blame Me." was writen by

Clapton and Ieorge Terry.
The neW album, due oui

next morith. will feature more
reggaenumbers cut in Jamaica
between dates 'of -Clapton's
recent Ui.S.- tour. Bob Marley
and the Wailers, -wbo made the
original recording of I1 Shot the
Sheriff," -will eppear on the-
album.

Eric's band reportedly
remains the same as that on his
"1461 Ocean Boulevard" album.
according to Cashbox
magazine. Cashbox also reports'
that'songs on the new Clapton
album will include "Better Make
It Through the Day." "Oh Little
Rachel," "You Got Me singing
the Blues;" and "The Sky is
Crying."

Nilsson and Bono
Harry Nilsson ýand Chèri

Bono have teamed up for a new
singIe. 2-A Love LikeV(ours," just
releésed'by Phlil Soector's new
Warner-Spector label. The
Holtand'-Dozier-Holland tune
features Phil's Wall of Sound
Orchestra.

H-ai1 Ashby does Smpo
Hal Ashby, the filmmaker

who gave us-'The LastDetail", is
curr'ently working on a film
about the late 1 960's called
"Shampoo." That film will be
filled with music of the period,
including songs by the Mamnas

THE GATEWAY. Thursday, February 13, 1975. I

Concerned parents and- their rebellijous daughter generate -the.
beginnings of a tragedy in the British film, Wedne&s&ay's ChiId, a
presentation of the Edmonton Film Society at SUB Theatre Feb. 17,8
p.m. Series tickets available at the door.

andi the Papas. Jefferson Air - be the firstmajor'60*s nostalgia
plane. pnd Simon &.Garfunkel. flick.
According to Crawdaddy
magazine. Paul Simon is ten- NwAbmoneteek
tativeïy scheduled to write a title -John McLaughlin's new
son~g for theflick. Warren Beatty album; "Vision's of the Emeraid
is to star inthe film. which'may Beyond' is due out next week.

Edmonton %Chapter cf
S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.

Proudly Presents

BARBERSHOP CURTAIN CALL

lubilee Auclkorium
Saturday, Feb. .22, 1975 et 8:00 p.m

Tickets: $4.00, $3.00 and $200,av(ailable et
Mikes News Stand

The Ike and Tina Turner Review will appear et the Edmonton
Gardens this Fridey. Feb. 14.

mRonteo C' ufiet
harry freedman/brian macdonald
music played by the huggett family.

tam ti delam
gilles vigneault/brian macdonald
proented by

LES GRANDS BALLETS CANADIENS

MARCH 3, 4, 5, - 8 00 p.m. $350 - $4.50 - $6.00 - $7.0

ikt viNFOP a TE A Y BOX424-0121L
(Downtown, Southgate, Londonderry)

RES--BENEFIT
DANCE

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY l4th-

f LISTE-R HALL
f CAFETERIA

8, -1 continuous -dancing to'
f Sweet Freedom

Rock Slide

2. 00 in. Residence
2.50 out of Residence

Proceds o tward.th

rock ýnotes

Telophones: Office 452-4910
Residence 482847

LORNE ALTON

H. R. KELLOUGH REALTY LTD.
Real Estate Counseilors
10828 -124 Street, Edmon'ton

i DAILY-
INTRODUCTORY LECTURE'

I. on
iTRANSCE-NDENTA.L
i MEDUTATION .

E M. Rm.104.
i 122Noon

-- Open'ta Everyone
L --



Front-runners in the men's 50-meter semi-final at Saturdays Golden Bear Open at the Field Houeare
pictured above. The raoe was won narrowly by U of Victoria sprinter Tim Page (tar rlght), while 1arry
Boyd (far left) of Edmonton OlYmpic club and Randy Pewarchuk <enter) of U of Aberta finished
2nd and 3rd, respectively.

Jones. dominotes Ul Track Open
Saskatchewan's Diane

Jones tdrned in another dazzl-
ing series of performances at
the Golden Bear Open Track and
Field Meet ai lKinsmen Field
House last Saturday.

Jones won the women's 50
m. hurdies event. equalling the
canadian record of 7.1
seconds. She also captured the
women's high juhp (1.68 m.),

shot pVt (15.35 m.). and long
jumrp (6.16 in.). and ran on the
winning Saskatchewan 4 x 200
m. relay team.

Aberta athietes also h ad
good individual efforts in the
competition, as several athietes
recorded personal best times.

ln women's 800 meters.
Debbie Ryan and chris Boyd
finished 3rd and 6th respective-.
ly. with Boyd chopping 8
seconds -off her, previous best
trne.

Damien Gynane of.-AIbertd
placed third in the men's 800-
m. racé. wh;ie Jim Young (8:52)
and Stu Beck.(9:38.7) were 2nd
and 1 Oth in the 3000 meters.

Ms.'s Ryan anîd Boyd placed
2nd and 3rd ' the 400-m.

event. With 61.9 and 62.0
seconds. while-AI Hfolm. Vic
Mardhiel. and Randy
Pewarchuk were 3r 'd. 4th. and
5th in the 50-meter race with
identical limes of 6.1 seconds.

These three also ran 2nd, 4th.
and 8th in the 200-mfeterevent.

Other notable perfor-
manc es w.e.re by Brian
Asseistine. Kelly ,Simpson,
Clarence Hudson, and- Rick
Kennedy <6th, lth. 1 Oth. il th in
1l 500 meters>; Rick Wiens (2nd
in pole vault with 1 3' 6"); Barry
Lange (2nd.in shot put).,,

As wellC the men's 4 x 200'
r eiay team won their everit with
a time of 1:33.7 and the 4x400
:eam was second ai 3:26.6,
vhichis tops in the nation.

This weekend the.res.,..

Dianne Jones-best in the West.'

Ha ndballers
pull it off

In inter-cityTeam Handball
action on the weekend. Edmon-
ton U of A overcame a stiff
defence and some spectacular
goaltending antics b,' Emil
Wagner, ta register a 29-23
victory over Calgary Olympia Il.

Led -by National Tearn
member Ron Gorgichukwith 10
goals. the U of A employed a
fast-break attack ta eventually
break the game in their favor.-
The contest was close (19-17)
with 20 minutes remaîning until
the U « of A, put 5 shois past-,
Wagner. who until ihaitime had

'kept the U of A at bas, with sorpe
great stops. Dale Cox broke
through for 8 goals ta .hlp,
insure his teamn of the vctory.
Olympia was led by Siggi Peters
and Deitrich Unruh with 10 and
7 goals apiece.

The U of A remains in thîrd
spot with 1 4 points. just one
point away from second place
Canucks who have a game in
hand. and 3 points out of first
place held by Edmonton
Sunrise. However. the U of A has
two games in hand and could
easily find themselves in first
place before the schedule is
completed.

The next gamne for the U of A
is February 9, 1975. 4:30 p.m.,
ai the Jasper Place Composite
High School- Central Gym-
nasi um.

The Golden Bears play a
fairly important series in Saska-
toon against' the Huskies this
weekend. Il is. ai least. more
important that they -play well
against Saskatchewan than it is
for them to win - although two
wins would be ni ce. as momen-,
tum is a bigp lus with playoffs
just around ît e corner.

This weekend men',s and
women,'s swim teams from the
University of Calgary and Un-'

iversity of British Columbia wi;l
join the. Golden Bears and
Pandag for the annual Canada
West Swimming Champioships.
The schedule. spread over three
evenings. will begin Thursday
February 13 ai 5 p.m. with the
women's 400 Medley Relay and
will continue on Friday February
14 from 6 p.m. ta 9:30 p.m. and
Saturday from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
AIl action. including thé diving
events. are scheduled for the
West pool. and admission is
free.

Pandas host CW v bal
-This weekencjthe University

of Alberta wilIl host thé Canada
West women's volreyball.finals
tournament.

Tkitournamerit is the,la.st
of three wh'ch detervnine -th'e
Canada West .w-omen's
volleybail champion. And the
Utnivrsityof Ab6r ta Pam¶das are
very much in contention for the
crown. As a resultof their play in
tfie first îwo tournamenîs. Pan-
das are in second place., two
points behihd the University of
Saskatchewan Huskiettes and
three points ahead of the Un-
iversity of British Columbia
Thunderettes.

As were the other lwo, the
tournament this weekend wil
be a round robin competition.
Following the round robin ac-
tion., the second and third teams
from thé over-ail competition-
will meet and the winnerof that
competition will play the
number one team over-ali. The
winner wi Il be the Canada West
champion.

1The round robin, tourna-
ffnentwillgofrom 9:30 a.m.io 6
p.m. on Fri day and from 10 to
2'30 on Saturday in the Main
Gymnà'aiuM. At 2:30 on Satur:.
day thÏ> second and third place
teame will play and ai 6:.45- the~
finals competition will begin.AII
matches are a best of f ive se ries,

The end is near in the
Canada West basketball league.

'And, for the University of
Alberta basketball Golden
Bears. their remaining four
games are important~ ones. "To
alImost guarantee a playoff spot,
we would have to win our
remaining gamnes," says Bears'
'Coach Barry Mitchelsori.

This weekend the Golden
Bears host 'the University of
Lethbridge Pronghorns for two
games to be played in the U, of
A. Main Gymnasium, Friday and

Golden &ears' RossBarros surpassed the record
for most "assists in a single season by a. CWUAA
defeniceman. with three assists in Saturday's 5-4
verdict-over UBC. Bàrros now has 26 points, sarne as
Bears' center John Horcoff - the two are tied for the
league lead in scoring.

Do you believe the fantastic coaching record that
U of A curling team coach Chuck Moser has compiled?
His men's teàfrns have captured the CWUAA Cham-
pionshipà- for three straight yea.rs. Rumor has it that
John Strand (this year's champ) and Jack Isaman (the
previous. two) were littie more than average rock-
tosser tii> Chuck took them under.his wing and made
them what they are today. Is that right, Chuck?

T.he Western Intercollegiate Football League has
announced that 'ail pLayers wiil be required to wear
protective niouth guards next season. The guards, are
apparently supposed to reduce flot' only dental
injuries,- but aiso h~ead. and neck injures .... NECK
injuries!?

Got a newletter from the Commonw ealth Games
Comnritteethe other day. Among other interesting
tidbits, the words -Lawn Bowling" leapt out at me. Yes.
folks, there really is a Commonwealth Lawn Bowling
championship, for which one assumes a Gold Medal is
awarded. 1 wonder if there's a Pinochle event? That's
another great spectator sport.

*Hockey coach Clare. Drake and assistant Dick
,Wintermute are getting-their heads together these days
over Bears' deteriorating defensive record. Goalies
Dale Henwood and Craig.Gunttier areas tough as ever,
.yet their averages have slipped from i .50 and 1 .671flot
so long -ago, to -around- the, 2.50 mark as of last
Satu rday. Bears, who alIlowed oniy 23 goals-againpst in
their firstli3 games.havegivenup 30in theirlast ninè .
That can't ail be blamed on goaltending:ý

Momentum is the big thing for the hockey Bears atthis
point in ýthe schedule. If they can win a couple in
Saskatchewan this weekend, they-should be tough for
the playoffs, which begin next Friday at Varsity Arena.

A lot of the diuestions directed at the candidates for VP.
Men's Athetics 50 far have been complaints about how
little money intramurarls are getting, compared to the
big, bad Intervarsity teamns.

Several facts are completely ignored bythe people
doing the bitching. Like. intramural activities do flot
have travel icosts, no rentai of facilities costs, and bring
n absoluteli' nothing in revenue. The extent of the

p,rogram is flot imited by a lack of money, but by a lack,
of facilities to 'expand into.

lIntervarsity sports. meanwhile, have- large travel
costs (though these are kept as minimal as possible by
things like the team bus, instead of air travel.) Hockey,
football. and basketball teams also bring in agreatdeal,
of revenue through summer. camps (run by team
coaclîes as. part of their jobs),. program' sales and
ad vert ising. and adm ission to gameés. The proportional
differences reatly aren't .as great as they appear..,

Cam Go/e

Saturday nights. Game lime is
.8:30 p.m. both nights.

-Bears. along with the Un-
iversity of Calgary Dinosaurs.
the University of_ Victoria.
Vikings and the University of
British Columbia Thunderbirds.
have a shot at making one of the
two playoff spots in the league.

La9tweekend Bears split a
two game series against the
,University .'of Saskatchewan
Huskies this weeke nc they
wont 'e~ olt u. and still
retm'ateni<~,oÏt1on. However«

regulars Colin Fennel and Davé-
Holland who were not pléying in
the Ioss ISst woekend should be
available- for action, this
weekend. If they have suffictent-
ly recôVered f rémiheir iespec-
tive injuries. they should mfake a
considerable contribution to
the team.

And.- if' Ihe. Bears can win
this weekend.- the series the
followingweekend against the
Universuty of Calgary Dinosaurs
inCaigary"'will loom very.large
indeed..

Hoopsters in é'mus'te, si tuation.

1
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rintra mural summary-
* by Stew Duncan

Gel your boots, skis and
poies ready for the exciting
slalom skiing event aI Rabbît Hill
on Saturday. Februâry 1 5th.

* Action commences aI 9:00 a.m.
with two f ree runs being offered
to each participant. For more
information regarding your
scheduled lime for participa-
t ion, contact the Intramurai
office on Friday. February 14.

1Unit Managers are remind-
ed of the Tuesday. February
i 81h deadli"ne date for snooker
and table tennis activities.

.The Irtramnurai d epàrtment
salutes Rick Talbot of -UPPer

V'BlIBears
Ulm for CW iti.

The Golden Bear voileybail
teamn wiii be in Calgary this
weekend for the second of two
tournaments which determine
the Canada West champion.

The Bears. coached by
Hugh Hoyies,' are in second
place afler the first tournament
in Victoria two wvëekends ago.
Bears trail the University, ot'
Briish Columbia Thunderbirds
by Hoyles is confident. that his-
teamn can stili win it ali.The pl.ay
in Victoria was the first lime this
season that his Bears had seen
the Thunderbirdsý in action and
since then -the teamn has been
adjusting their piay .10 better
compete against the T'birds. a
tlu team that biocks weii.

SBears wiii be heaithy for the
lournament. -There wiiL be
some tough matches and il
couid be anybody's baIlle. says
Hoyles.

PoIobears imu
their oppositii

The weekend wateripolo
tournamen t held here was a
success forthe men'sAteam. as
they won the event handiy with
iopsided, victories over City
Junior Ai-Stars (7-0), U ot-
Calgary (Il2-4). and the U of A
<B) team (15-1).

The B feam alsolost gamres
10 -City Al-Stars (1-12), and

Residence for iis finée-fforis on
behaif of aIl-studer)ts in Henday
Hall. f«ick. is our "UInitManager
of the Week."

Wedesdy.March 5th is
the Iast- zo-recreationai inner
tube wate'pl tournament for
ail of the "winners" -from
previous encounters. Corne out
and root for your fayourite sidel
With teams, called the
"Phshees." the "TttyTitty Bang
Barigs", and- th%',Turde
Chickens'." low can you go

Thýe gle n's Intrurel
prograrn 4s currently operating

maypyogralns: field hockey,
ice hockeyocurlin9. badmint 'op
and 1voleybaWlVY6týSudenis

--,mtjred for these variouS events
and-ibtivities are erwourage<Ito
chockwithtle Inramnurel Office

19or ùfo r m">ion 'regarding
scheded times and dates of
their respective activitY.

1 would like to remind al
students enterrd in certain
activities 10 acceptvyour respon-
sibilttW of appea.ring for
scheduied gafnes. s ince other
individuais or teams wiIl be
-8nticipatîflg- your opposition.

-TheqiÀtrarnural proram is bas-
ed on this accepted, respon-
sibifty.

Bill -MecFa'rquhar of
Agriculture is our "Intramural
Participant of the Week". Bill s-
currently participating in curl-
ing. field hockey. volieyball and
ice -hockey. We reaiiy wonder if
he has lime for anything else.

Ail racquet Sports
enlhusiasts are remînded to
check the Intramural Office fo.r
the play-off structure tô be

,o;ublicized next week.

ndate
011

Calgary (5-9). In the other
contest. the U of C were beaten
12-2 by the Al-Stars.

Women's waterpolo, which
s probabiy more advanced in

this .city than eisewhere. was
cancelled dueto poor participa-
lion. No Western Canadian
Intervarsily Conference s in
existence at presént.

A rock dèliversd by Cave Hemstock (bottom) is watcted carefully bY, cherGCxdsfl Ber teUfi4IOmnbe

Eldon Pearce <eft) and Don Chander.

Réor eurie~rs-CW ehamnions
skip Ruby"5bWi'nski and mateîr
* Cheryl, Omoe. 'Chris Ferrera-,2
ahdDa Henderson.

. Sakttiewan was ,un-
defeated in five outings. whie
Pandas' 3-2 mark was good foi
3 second-place lie with Calgary
Qinnies.

. The victbryfor the Goldeny
Bears in the men'sdivision was
IheWr ýh;rdk CW*JM AChwn-
pionshi'p '0% awrany years,

The John Strand rink fromh
the ULWiversity of Alberta won
the Canada WeMt lnteTcoltçàegiate
Curliing Chamnpioriship,. held
iast weekend at SUB rink.

Aong with third Don
Chandler. second Eldon Pearce,
and Jead Dave .- Hems tock.
Strand finished the evertwilh a
perfecjt 4-.0 record. The Alberta
foursome defeated th e U of
Caigary's represental"ves 9-1 in

the final game. turning what
wvas a tight contest in the e arly
ends mbt a veryconvincingwin..

Calgary *finisheci secid
with a 3-1 record. BC was 2-,
Victoria 1 -3 and Lethbridgeý
failed 10 find the win colum'n.

Alberta's women's' team
aiso advanced 10 the finals, but
dropped an exciting'l10-8 deci-
sion 10 the Saskatchewan riik.

:The Panda team consists.of.

WEEKEND AVALANCHE
SCHOOL

Professional Instructors
$33,00 PER PERSON

INCLUDING ACCOMMODATIONS
PH. 478--5580

JACK DE BRUYN.
SNOWCRAFT' SURVI VAL.

NEED INFORMATION?

GOT A PROBLEM?1

JUST FEEL LIKE -TALKING?.

Ï.

NoW the glorious beer of Copenhagen is brewed right here in Canada,
It cornes to you fresh from, the brewety. Sýo "it tastes even better than ever..

CARUNG Q0KE.EFE BREWERIES

432- H E LP
432-5288
432- 4358

04111
~FUDEKr

Fr ÀDor drop in to
Lit" Room 250 SUB

il a.m. - 10: 30 p.m. M ON- F RI.
7:30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m. SAT & SUN.

amw lqw a w qqmp m IW lý. w w - lw m m nom a W
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Sunday, FEB 16

United tlrtists j

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY SUB THEATRE

DOORSAT 6 &8:45 FEATURES AT 6:30 & 9:30

ADVANCE TICKETS $1.00
-for SU mrembers at SUB information desk, 9-4 weekdays

$1 .50 at the door

Accounting
Anthropology
Art & Design
Bacteriology (Spring only)
Biology
Botany (Su mmer only>
Business
Chemistry (Summer only)
Classics
Clothing and Textiles (Summer only)
Computing Science
Dance
Drama
Economics
Education-Administration
Education-Audiovisual
Education-Business (Su mmer only)
Education-Curriculu m and Instruction
Education-Foundations
Education-Industrial Arts
Education-Practicum (Spring only)
E du cati on-Psychology
Engineering-Mechanical (Spring only)
Engineering-Minerai (Spring only)
English
Family Studies
Finance (Spring only>
Iood Science (Spring only>
French
French Canadian Language là Literature

(Summer only>

Geography
Geol ogy
H istory
Health Services Administration (Spring only>
Indlustrial Relations (Spring only)
Interdepartmental Courses
Latin (Spring only)
Library Science
Linguistics (Summer only)
Management Science (Summer only)
Marketing (Summer only>
Mathematics
Music
Nursing (Spring only>
Organizational Theory
Philosophy
Physical Education
Physical Education Services
Physical Science
Physics
Political Science
Psychology
Recreation Administration
Rehabilitation Medicine
Religious Studies
Romance Linguistics (Spring only)
Sociology
Soil Science (Summer only>
Spanish (Summer only)
Statistics
Zoology (Summer only>

Spring Session commences May 5 and ends June 13, with the First
Term runrnng from May 5 to May 23 and the Second Term running from
May 26 to June 13. The last day for registration for Spring Seý;sion 1975 is
April 1. Summer Session 1975 commences JuIy 2 and ends August 12 with
the First Term running from JuIy 2 to JuIy 22 and the Second Term
running from July 23 to August 12. The last day for registration for
Summer Session 1975 is April 30. Students who have flot previously
attended the University of lerta should present their Application for
Admission and supporting documentation to the Office of the Registrar by
March 1 for Spring Session and April 1 for Summer Session in order to
ensure processing.

Further information conoerning specific courses, timetables, fees and
student services can be found in the 1975 Special Sessions Calendar which
can be obtained from the Office of the Registrar.

- -MM-M

THURS. -FEB 13

S TA TE 0F
SIEGE

Fr! & Sat FEB 14 & 15

[1 7AdI.It

THE UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA
1975

SPRING AND SUMMER SESSIONS
The University of Aberta is planning to offer a number of degree

credit courses on campus in the 1975 Spring Session and the 1975 Summer
Session. Courses are planned in the following areas:1

aster char'gé

Li!ý%j MOUIT 1LLI



foot otes February 21'
Februflr 1 3 On Friday, Fe. 21, atp.m. in

Gtild' for laedieval ind clarirretist Janiet Androw vwilI pro-
RenaissançIvStuKis., PM- Ra - ,-' sent'her junior recital. Admission is
mond Urervi 91 tho Englisb Dopt : frea.
*Wilam-,Dùnb.r - vagabond

scoW ,AbWýaSettlish iOf of Goner
ite onh . tc$$ =&wIl

b. eobq' an S. ~Copie$s- .O.Si is presently-lkmg nfor a
lroQm vdOloi". ~ StL diroctor for the, mngsn mor.

JosphaColega LonO*t 8:1 Asywe intereited plese îO thé.
P.m. -. nmo isi in " .F.O.S. 'offiietct

ev.ryon in Roomu 240, SUB. ..-

everynetqir>Uityb«,o.F,9. 13 Students uwho 1 have ou bmitted
UtO .m < $B i# 20.application to Facuity ofVeo eýy çp

Wr le - unèsi Iner iw- e eti,

- 7l~cofre Febury11.1 74

F.bvuavy 14'-

The Wamen'sCormittob of the
Edmonton SympÈgion. SôëiktW., i$.
holding a Concert Preriewqpfriday,.
February 1!4 et 9:30 a.m. in -ýthe
Centennial Ubrary Music Roomf. The
guest. speaker wvill be Mr. Robert'
Cooke, -Director, Dept. -of Music,
Aberta Coliege. Ctoffée.wil h
served. Everyody welceme -.

LD!S. -St dé tswcsladtion.'
The annual Svee:thaWuBailwili ho
held et the Stake Contee romram 30-
12:30. Band: ýNite-tite. Institute
privelege card or $5 pber coule..

Ed.St dnsMo.preSontsa
beer enid-M~pé sôclal. Fèb. 14-2'-Z
5;30 etthe Ed. Cafeteria B.-69. eroe

..Refumnt or Revolutien ftW
cen we cfewSocIIsm" is the
ttbpiofor :hoVaird fC"Mon',

,;Ad o*ey fe,.orum wif

Rsv.PHS à«wwIlédUote
-Psyabe ic fa e 't .temple of
Spiritualisnr'-9315 - 103e Ave. on
Sundey Feb. t,#,7p.mfto. Hayes
was forniory ai B.litghafà U1A
Church ai«d lïb workçd for Soveral
years in Vancouver. Corne out and
see her et wiork.

February 17
Operation Mobilixation.

Students lnterested. in spending ea
summer of evengelism in Europe or
Mexico, corne end haear Bort
Kamphuis (Belgiutm Arça Director>

-and Mike Lyth (Canadian Director(
Mlon. Feb. 17 «8:30 p.m. Tory fecWty
Lounge 1 4th fleor. For ore infor- -

mation ceil 424-9564.or 432w2558.'

Februarey 18
V.C.F. Dagwood. For two.houmr

Of good food &à great fellowship,
Cmon up te the 1 4th f loor Tory et
5:00: Cost: $1,.00.

The Edmonton Opera Guld
proudly presents Opera Night et the
Sahara- Restaurant Tuosday,
February 18 et 8:30 p.m. The Vjoice
Opera Divisiorq cf'the University of
Alberta wilho on hand to enrmkin,,
you for only one dollar; in aid cf the
Guild's Scholarship Fund.

Tuesday Lunch - University
Parish -, sandwich smorgesbord..
5O0, 12:30 - 1:30, Meditetion reom -
informai communion.

- ~. ~2 ~...
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Expeen*typist1er te-'i peprs. WantecLAtin ini, 110, Americ
thesis etc.10M i8electtic'- 488- -engin.Any cçinditiori ,ac cae
9281. ' Bob, 453-32721. ferot p.m.

Comp"ýn Steroo for "let WIth Friday midnight yod get out at 109
buift-In B8treck player/recorder. Si. & 98 Ave. Lose gloves or ? Dave.
$225 (with matching stand). Con - ,477-2,1B1).
Brad at 458-2119 enytime.

- -i~ ~ fh~r~.g nd oi~idés, between
'~~~~~~~~~ t à~iOlVpUd YO ~ ho~g al Edmoton. PhonoE*erenedtyjs wll4a 8pm.46-3458.,-

Av4 
euIWa

SKi Fernie' Readjng Week., Law
students ski trip has a few seats
remnaining - includes ail transporta-
tien, lift:ttckets, motel and breakfast.
$75 per person. Fob., 24-26. Phono
466-8180 evenings>.

No f ->tLister Rail.

~~ -sae: Ph oeJohn-et 429d231 5.

-Mow. bboi(ng Huy-Moigh Ridas

- One room fGorefint. #0. !wfSotê,O 8IrmIle. Phono
kitchon/bath. 1 108-At44

S 51super sIid-e*-.r'ui,-e- aIcuIator
f rom Tex aS.InS.r rnê, -S7

................. W ear Règession-

¾Iasf -squ are sIn e ar,.
to n fgospol

ed. aormod 'ith~f'
i¶rcsnaf ranidârpi

variabies.,

's?

.4

atiFunction -

-mutations, niean.

imle igt

aicconver-'
i their inversè

beplus
Miutes-

JDecimal
Vltage Rafko
.atdPlPnkr/-,

.4

4f-

14'.

"Cuba, the Battle of the Ton
Millions" - a 60 min, film on Cubae ai
the time of the 1969 sugdr cane
hervest, wil ho shown et St.
Joseph's 'Cathedral Perish Hall,
Jbsper Ave. & 114 St. The film wli

be folowod by a discussion with

,ppole who haéve rocently visted

Aciditional .Savings
ia. -1 f& ab. a - 1

tr, UUo0f'A. tudents

ONIÇSLTD
ýýiQNE ý-.9393,



HUB WEEKLY SPECIALS
VARSITY DRÛG

SPECIAL OFFER
SWISS MADE

MENS & LADIES
17-21 JEWEL

WRIST WATCHkES

REG-
$27.95-$29.95

NOW- 2 PRICE

LoveteAcrtiAle

TuoaiUomnd ss

Her err kMet im CAheDoor

Hednt Sved e TeMis,

He'I NtOt Onerelgaihgh
To Cali or is

HUB Sporting Goods

20% OFF
Shoulder Pads
Elbow Pads
Shin Pads
Ankie Guards
Hockey Gloves

WhiIe Stock
Lasts!

PH. 439-5373

HUB CafeteriaTH

Bacon, two eggs
Ri& coffee $1.29

$1.39 H

*HUB MAIL A STUDENT'S
UNION SERVICE


